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K. KiiKliHii, of the llrui of John F. Knt?-lis- h

and Co., of San Franciaco, who in in

rortland, Bays: "The time lias arrived

once more wlmn California niuat look to

Ori'ncm for a Bttpply of good potatoes,
Thu crop in tiuliniiH valley, California,

lias been the pooreHt we have known for
tmverul yearH, an fur an iiuality in

It is almost iinpoBHihle to secure

a RitiK'e car of llrHt-urad- e stock from that
flection. We have a poorer (trade of

and have them to spare, hut the
demand foi them is llniitod,and we muttt

have a better grade to supply tlfo market
in and around San Francittco. We will

now look to Oregon for some good first-rat- e

stock. Oregon farmers can find a

good and willing market in San Fran-

cisco, and I trust they will take advan-

tage of the opportunity that is now of-

fered to thorn. With onions the condi-

tion is reverHed. There is a large crop,
and the commodity) is eoing begging.

The crop in the Salinas valley furnishes

the Arizona and Texas demand and if it

were not for what we sell in the East we

would be in a bad way. I think I am

safe in saying that Oregon onions would
he a drug on the San Francisco market
this season. Later there will probably
he some improvement, but I think Ore-

gon bad better look to some other mar-

ket for this year's crop.
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This is season when woman
who knows best croup

in demand in every neighborhood.

One most terrible things in
world is to be in middle
of night a whoop of

The croup are al-

most as to be lost, in of croup,

a to be lost in of

There used to be an
croup, known

hive syrup and tolu, but some modern

mothers that Cliamberlain'e
is better, and does cost so

much. It causes the to "throw
up and gives re-

lief in a shorter time. Give this
as the croupy cough and

will attack. It never fails

and is and safe to take. For

sale Geo. A.
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Intensified Agriculture.
Mr. H. II. Tabor, who resides about

two miles south of Oregon City, was in

tow n last Friday with Bamples of grapes
grown by him this year. He brought in

one bunch w hich weighed 21 ounces,
and was l resHcts a splendid speci-

men ol the fruit. The fruit displayed
last week wus of the Hamburg variety,
very rich and delicious, although Mr.
Taber grows four varieties of grapes in
bis small vineyard, which occupies less
than an eighth of an acre of ground.
From his vines this fall Mr. Taber has
gathered and Hold over ISO worth of fruit.
The season, as a matter of fact, has been
particularly favorable to the maturing
of grapes, but heretofore there have been
good crops. The Hamburg grape if in

appearance very similar to the Concord,
hut its flavor is much like the wild grape
of the Southern states. Mr. Taber's
ten-acr- e tract is a veritable garden Piot.
There diversified and intensified agricul
ture and horticulture is engaged in to
such a degree of Bticcess that the merits
of such an undertaking must be acknowl
edged. From the small tract more than

00 worth of fruit has been sold this
season. Next year Mr. Taber will gather
fruit from 10,000 hills of strawberries,
which will net him an immense profit.
It has required much labor and time to
prepare his place for such intense and
profitable production, but the reward is
ample.

Stepped Against a Hot Store.
A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson, when

getting his usual Saturday night bath,
stepied back against a hot stove which
burned him severly. The child waa in
great agony and hie mother could do
nothing to pacify him. Remembering

that she bad a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm in the house, she thought
she would try it. In less than half an

hour after applying it the child was qniet
and asleep, and in less than two weeks
was well. Mrs. Benson is a well known
resident ol Kellar, Ya. Tain Balm is

an antiseptic liniment and especially
valuable for burns, cuts, bruises and
sprains. For sale hy G. A. Harding

The finest creation in skirts ever seen

in Oregon City, tome with circular
flounces. Real beauties. Racket Store

Wonderful KcmiiIN from Itcrent Oprr-atliw-

In Ihe New Field uf Iti teiiri h.

Surgery of the heart ia In its infancy,
yet dome, wonderful results have alrna.ly
been recorded. Nineteen successful ojr
tiralioiis, with thirteen complete recov-

eries, have been obtained out of a total
of thirty-fou- r fuses lima fur reported.

When it is considered that five years
ago for heart wounds were al-

most unheard of, the progress thus fur

made in this brunch of science ia truly
remarkable.

No less wonderful ure the improved
of treating of the ln-a-

without tlm use of the surgeon's knife
I nhku the fiirgeon. whose opportunities
are few, the great specialist in heart it

bus obtained his knowledge arid
skill by observing the effects of bis treat-

ments upon many patients. Ir. Frank-

lin Mi lea has complete records of over
H0,IXXJ casi-- of thiomc ihso'ders, the
great majority of which were complicated
with heart troubles. From this great
muss of materiul he has compared re-

sults, modified ami improved upon bis
medicines until he can now foretell al-

most to a certainty jut what effect his
various treatments will have upon Lia
patients.

"I had sharp pains in my heart and it
t so hard thai my whole body shook.

A short course of treatment willi llr.
.Miles removed the last lra:te of hert
trouble and I am now as well as I ever
was." W. I)r. iUirlingliam, Owen, Wia.

"1 suffered from heart trouble and
poor circulation for fifteen years, and
finally my health broke down. My heart
fluttered and pained lue constantly and
my stomach and head distressed me
greatly. Home physicians lulled to help
me, but I was completely cured by I)r.
Miles Special Treatment." Mrs. Alice
liaxtt-r- , Oskaloosa, Ia.

All persons afllicled with heart, head,
stomach, liver oi kidney troubles or ner-

vous diseases of any kind shojld write
for a chart and f 1.00 free treatment.
Address, Dr. Franklin Miles, 203 to 205

State St., Chicago, III.
When writing, please mention this

paper.

The new-to-da- column of The Enter-
prise contains many readers of Interest
to the general public. Something new
every week. If you want employment
or require help, if you want to borrow
money or have money to loan, if you
have anything to sell, use the new-toda- y

column.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Is very common in. both sexes, and can
be cured with S. 11 Catarrh Cure, which
cures all irritable conditions of the blad-

der, which causes frequent urination by
which in time you lone control and in-

ability to retain. In children it cures
nightly wetting of bed. For sale by all
druggists. Book on Catarrh free. Ad-

dress Smith Bros. Fresno, Cal.
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Make Your Own ,

Winter Coator Cape

You can do this by means of

BUTTERICK .

PATTERNS . f
t

The November Butterick Patterns p
show new Norfolks and Gored l
Panes with SDecial rollar effects ?
and drop-should- effects.

Our Rutterick Paper Patterns
Department shows splendid varie-

ty and should tie viited by you
each month in order to inspect
the novelties that are contiuually
being place in stock.

Huntley's Book Store

j Okeoon City, - - Onitaox fe

-
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The reproduction we produce here

is a personal photograph of the Q
rnoHt HUCCfHsful shoe iii

in the world making Men's O
and r.oy'8 Dues Shoes. We

have them in all the latest styles.

CO

J. M. PRICE
,The Up-To-D- ate

Clothier..

Oregon City, Oregon

oooo COOO CO X CO coco

new

' .7
2,000 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon, Washington, Cali-

fornia and Idaho now in
operation by the Pacific
Station Telephone Com-

pany, covering 2,250
towns.

Quick, accurate, cheap
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-

kane and Francisco
as easily heard a3 Port-

land.

Oregon City office at

Hardinsfs Dni Store.
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is one of the strongest factors in business life, it is the creator of
RKLIABILITY and confidence is the foundation on which every business must be

built in order to be successful.

It is the niogt potent factor in the business world, without it no firm large or small,

can ever hope to succeed. Human nature is much the same the world over and the

reliable firm, the trustworthy firm will be almost certain to obtain the lion's share of

trade. -

A reputation for reliability is worth having, is worth striving for. It is a possession

that once obtained will secure its owner a trade that sticks and rarely changes, one

that can be depended on for steady patronage -

Reliability and good quality go together. One stands for the other; indeed, nothing

in the whole world tends more to establish a reputation for reliability than the sale

of honest, trustworthy goods. -

This is especially true when applied to the merchant in a small town where the store

is dependent on the steady patronage of the same people day in and day out.

The city merchant depends largely upon transient trade, need not guard his reputa-

tion aa'closely. People wrongly suppose that the city merchant can and does sell

cheaper than those located in smaller towns.

No one understands the fallacy of this belief better than the city merchant, and he is,

therefore, justified in assuming that the largest part of those who expect to find the

biggest bargains in the city, are the ones who look at the price and overlook quality.

We have built up a large business by selling reliable, trustworthy goods, Buch as

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Optical Goods, Musical Instruments, Umbrellas, Cut

Glass and Chinaware at low prices. We realize that our future success depends

upon maintaining our reputation and a reputation can be maintained only by selling

honest goods. - - - " " "

We ask you to remember us, when you need anything in our line. You may rest

assured that your patronage will be appreciated. -

BURHEISTER & ANDRESEN

THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS.

Douglas
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OREGON CITY, OREGON.


